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City Sessions Court, Mumbai
In the court of :COURT 25 ADDL SESSIONS JUDGE

CNR Number :MHCC020045582020
Case Number :SPL.CASE/0100414/2020

VISHRAMBAUG POLICE STATION  versus  SUDHIR PRAHLAD DHAVALE AND ORS.08
Date  : 18-08-2022

Business : SPP Mr. Prakash Shetty for NIA present. Dy.S.P. Pradip Bhale a/w PSI Chorge,
attached to NIA present. Accused No.6 on bail absent. Advocate Mr. Niraj Yadav
for accused No.6 present. Advocate Ms. Rao h/f Adv. Vijay Hiremath for accused
No.5 present. Learned advocate for accused filed exemption application of
accused No.6. O-Ld. SPP to say. Say filed on application itself. O-Exemption
granted for today only. Heard arguments of learned advocate Mr. Niraj Yadav and
SPP Mr. Prakash Shetty. F.R.S.R. the following order is passed below Exh.830 - O R
D E R 1. Application Exh.830 is allowed. 2. The accused No.6 Dr. P. V. Varavara Rao
is released on bail as per the order dated 10.08.2022 passed by the
Hon&amp;#039ble Apex Court in Criminal Appeal No.1206 of 2022 with 1207 of
2022, imposing following conditions in addition to the conditions imposed by
Hon&amp;rsquoble Apex Court as referred in para no.7 above. a. The
applicant/accused shall furnish fresh P.R. Bond of Rs.50,000/- with two solvent
sureties in the like amount. If the applicant wanted to continue earlier sureties he
shall furnish fresh documents in that regard and shall make sureties remain
present for verification afresh. b. He shall reside within the area of greater
Mumbai and shall not leave Mumbai without prior permission of this Court. c. He
shall furnish detailed address of his residence at greater Mumbai and his contact
numbers. He shall also furnish contact numbers of his 3 close relatives and
person residing with him. d. He shall attend the proceedings before this Court
unless exemption from personal appearance is allowed. e. He shall report to the
nearest Police Station once in a period of 3 months physically and through
Whatsapp Video Call fortnightly. f. He shall not make any statement in regard to
the matter in any form of media i.e. print media, electronic media, social media,
etc. g. He shall not commit any other offence either of similar or any other nature.
h. He shall not indulge in any activity regarding which present crime is registered
against the applicant. i. He shall not try to contact or communicate with co-
accused or any other person involved in similar activities. j. He shall not make any
call either domestic or international to any person indulging in similar activities
through any mode of communication. k. He shall not tamper the prosecution
witnesses either personally or through any other person. l. He shall not abscond or
try to flee away from justice. m. There shall not be any gathering of visitors where
applicant shall reside at greater Mumbai. n. The applicant shall surrender his
passport before this Court if not surrendered earlier. 3. The applicant shall place
on record certified copy of the order passed by the Hon&amp;rsquoble Apex Court
within 2 weeks from today. 4. Application Exh.830 stands disposed off. Matter is
adjourned to 22.08.2022 for Compliance of order passed below Exh.830 and
Passing of Order below Exh.648, 712 and 735.

Next Purpose : ORDER EXH. 
Next Hearing Date : 22-08-2022
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